Welcome to Central College Credit Night

September 3, 2019
7:00 pm
Central High School Auditorium
Goals for this evening

- to develop an understanding of the opportunities at Central for students to earn college credit
- to hear presentations from the college representatives who work with Central students and dual enrollment
- to learn about the ACE scholarship
- to review the timeline for AP Exam registration, Dual Enrollment and the ACE scholarship
- to ask specific questions of our college representatives before you leave
Dual Enrollment visits and registration

- College Credit Night - September 3

- Metro - classroom teacher facilitates DE registration.

- UNO & Midland University Dual Enrollment Assembly - 3rd hour September 4

- Online application opens September 4 and closes September 20

- September 9 - 19 AP classes register for online services in library. Can complete DE and ACE at the same time
International Baccalaureate Diploma Programme

- Grades 11 & 12
- Two year program
- 7 required classes - most taught over two years
- Required internal and external assessments at end of each course (one or two years)
- Credit awarded by final marks
- Check college websites for information as to score requirements and credits given
Advanced Placement

- Individual courses
- Students register with AP via their course
- Registration gives students access to extensive CollegeBoard resources - new this year
- Students register and pay for AP exams through October - new this year
- Credit is awarded by exam
- Check college websites to information as to score required and credits given
University of Nebraska High School
Virtual Scholars

- Accredited
- NCAA-approved
- Self-paced
- Dual Enrollment with UNO for the following courses
  - AP Human Geography
  - AP Environmental Science
  - AP Computer Science A
  - AP Government: Comp
  - AP Psychology
  - Sociology
  - Calc AB
  - AP US History
Access College Early (ACE) Scholarship

- Available for students eligible for Free/Reduced lunch or who can show documentable financial hardship
- Covers the full tuition for three DE courses (OPS Grant will cover additional classes)
- Apply online (google NE ACE Scholarship)
- Requires an accurate student email and parent email
- Requires student’s lunch letter be uploaded - student must complete this task
College Credit Partners

- Kelly Malone - UNO Assistant Director of General Education and Dual Enrollment

- Lori Ethier - Midland University Assistant Vice-President of Enrollment Management

- Jordan Pirtle - MCC Secondary Partnerships

- Mrs. Cathy Andrus - CHS AP/IB/DE Coordinator